PLUGGING RECORD

The owner or operator of any geothermal well or prospect well shall file this form with the Director of the State of Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries setting forth in detail the method used in plugging such well. The form must be filed within twenty (20) days after plugging for geothermal wells, or within sixty (60) days for prospect wells.

Sec. 25(5) of the regulations adopted pursuant to ORS 522 (Chapter 776, OL 1971)

Operator   THERMAL POWER COMPANY
Field   So. Klamath Falls Area
Pool
County   Klamath

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE CONCERNING THIS FORM TO OPERATOR AT:

Street   601 California Street
City   San Francisco
State Cali.
Zip   94108

Lease Name   O'Connor Ranch
Well No.   1
Sec. 35
T. 40S
R. 9E

Date well was plugged   July 28 1976

Was the well filled with mud laden fluid, according to regulations of the Board of the State of Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries? Yes, below 9-5/8" casing. Gel/water below surface to 2088'.

How was the mud applied? Circulated & bailed

 Were plugs used? Yes

Casing, depth of each, and size of casing, size and kind of plugs used, and depths placed. Also amount of cement used.

30" conductor cemented in 40" hole with ready mix @ 40'.
20" casing cemented @ 496' in 26" hole.
13-5/8" casing cemented @ 2378' in 17' 8" hole.
Drilled 12-1/8" hole to 5266' and 11" hole to 5842'. Left 11" bit, 3-7" drill collars and 2 drillable stabilizers in hole 2340'-2342'.
Equalized cement plug @ 2322', top located 2088'. Witnessed, State of Oregon.
Bailed to 110', dumped 5 sacks cement, let harden, filled to surf. w/neat cement.

Operator
W. L. D'Olier, Vice President

AFFIDAVIT

State of California
County of San Francisco

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared W. L. D'Olier, known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the above instrument, who being by me duly sworn on oath states that he is authorized to make this report and has knowledge of the facts stated herein and that said report is true and correct.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January, 1977.

Notary public in and for the State of California, County of San Francisco